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This s tudy a imed to invest igate the spat ia l  d is t r ibut ion of  (Pb)  contaminat ion in  sediment ,  water  and
shel l f ish (Anodoro.  Sp) ,  Ai r ,  so i l ,  snai l ,  and in the b lood of  pr imary school  ch i ldren.  Then assess r isks
both envi ronment  and heal th as wel l  as develop a dynamic model  to  predict  the impact  lead
contaminat ion in  envi ronmental  and human.  Sampl ing survey was appl ied Envi ronmental  Heal th
Risk and Dynamic Models us ing three scenar ios ie  pessimist ic ,  moderate and opt imist ic .  l t  was
conducted in coastal areas of Makassar. The average spatial lead concentration in sea water,
sediment ,  shel l f ish,  a i r  and in respondents b lood in the Tal lo  Dist r ic t  were h igher  than in the other
four districts. Furthermore, potential risk revealed that Risks Quotient (Ra) > 1 of Pb contaminated
shel l f ish consumpt ion by 26 people.  Potent ia l  r isks values due to contaminated Pb lnhaled Ai r ,  RQ >
1 were 34 people whereas 11 people were st i l l  have RQ <1.  Dynamic model  shows the actual  b lood
Pb in the d is t r ic t  Tal lo  was 26.03 mg /  d l  and forecasted that  in  20 years there wi l l  be an increase
65.61 mg / dl without reduction policy. The set regulation of transferring to pertamax from gasoline
wi th 20 % wi l l  have 5O % reduct ion in  consumpt ion of  shel l f ish,  and a 50 % reduct ion in tensively  of
Pb contaminated snacks consumpt ion in  20 years wi l l  decrease of  8.383 mg Pb/d l .  In  dynamic model ,
Ai r  lead exposure sub model  is  the key factor  of  Lead reduct ion pol icy in  the chi ldren b lood.
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This study aims to assess the health risks by exarnined the potential adverse health effects from
direct contact with Mercury (Hg) contaminated surface water, sediment and ingestion of biota for
shellfish (Mya Arenoria) and tuna (Thunnus Sp.). Health risks of inhalation of mercury air
contaminated as a result  of  open amalgam burn in the area of Buladu gold mine to receptors
including workers (gold miners) community both for adults and chi ldren in schools were examined as
wel l .  Sampling survey in aquat ic system for surface water,  sediment,  shel ls and tuna were col lected
in f ive stat ions along the sample tract.  Then inhalat ion rate was col lected among the workers,
community both adults and chi ldren used personal dust sampler.  Al l  samples were determined by
CV-AAS (Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer; SHIMADZU, Spectr. AA 6200) after NabH+ (Sodium
Borohydride) reduct ion for total  Hg Analysis.  The detect ion l imit  was 0.001 pg 11. In addit ion, the
highest mercury r isk for inhalat ion rate was from workers inhalat ion then fol lowed by community
and chi ldren. The only exposure pathway showing a hazard quot ient lower than unity is tuna f ish
ingest ion for the chi ld.  In case of health r isks assessment by comparing with PTWIs (Provisional
Tolerable Weekly Intake) and Target Hazard Quotient (THQ), (based on the shel ls and f ish
consumption forTO years and 70 kg bw), the results howed that people who consumed shel ls and
f ish in Buladu gold mine area were at r isk.
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